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CHICAGO STARTS PRINTERS’ FIGHT 
EMPLOYERS PRECIPITATE STRIKE

BUY OF TW WAKBRX ♦ FICANADIAN
NATIONAL
EXHIBITION
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Oflloe open every day. \
FALL TERM OPENS SEPi. 51h

Of Toronto, Limited
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/c vafiENGINEERS - FOUNDERS - MACHINISTS'VÏ' theJjRIgPm ate.away until the firm should sign an 
agreement to adopt the eight-hour day 
plan similar action was taken by the 
employes of the otner firms at noon, 
but they made no attempt to Install 
non-union printers.

There are 37 firms belonging to the 
,i„„ United Typothetae In Chicago which 

Chltago, Aug 27.—Six Job printing ^ pledged to resist the demand Of -ho 
; establishments in Chicago precip.t it>d unlon for an e glU-hour aay, ant vl 
I the fight between the United Typainç- these ,»lg ca|cu|ated that more,than 
I tae and the international Typographi- hulf bc lnvoiVed In the stiike by 
cal Union yesterday by posting "open- tne end of next week. They say ihiy 
shop" notices announcing the.r inten- have an at>undant supply of non-union 
tlon of adhering to the nine-hour day heJp al hand, and that tney will be 

. and the present scale of wages, ine uh]e tQ trangact business as usual, bav- 
postlng of the notices was followed mi- rin a tew gnght Interruptions at the 
mediately by a walkout of the employes glart 

j and the strike was started which even-- 
: ually will spread to all parts of the oistvriiANUE LOCALLY 
! United States and Canada. agreement holding GOOD
| The firms which declared against the 
j eight-hour day and the number of men 
that went on strike were:
R R. Donnelley & Sons Co.
Rand. McNally & Co. ..........
A. H. Barnes & Co. ..................
Wagner & Hansen ..................
Stephens & Malloney ..........
Clinic Publishing Co. ............

Catalogue Free. And Sole Manufacturers in Canada ofPosting of “Open Shop" No
tices on Saturday Results In 
“Walkout” From Six Estab
lishments.

or
Dodge Standard Wood Split Pulleys 
Dodge Standard Iron Split Pulleys 
Dodge Patent SpliVFrlctlon Clutch 
Dodge System of Rope Transmission 
Dodge Compression Couplings-™ keys,

*

c
-------WILL BE-------

East’s August 
Clearing Sale

FORMALLY OPENED 
TO-MORROW

Venge and Garrard, Toronto
W. It. SHAW, Prleclpil.{_

ed

TUESDAY

OURFits right in with Fair time 
travel—and gives the buying 
chances the widest field pos- 
sible—and with the added in
terest of the going and coming 
during these next two weeks 
no store in town should be 
busier—no store deserves to 
be—bargains at every turn— 
a cut price on everything in 
the house—
Without making special men
tion .of any lines to-day, we 
make the claim you can buy 
the best money's worth here 
during this sale that you’ve 
ever bought in Trunks—Bags 
—Valises—Suit Cases—Glad
stone Bags—Club Bags—Tel
escopes—and all other lines of 
leather goods—and certainly 
the best clearing lines of Um
brellas you’ve ever bought—• 
from

And a full line of Shafting, Hangers, Pillow Blocks, Collars, Count# 
Shafts, and general Power Transmission Machinery.

We supply competent Millwrights for the erecting of Shafting and 
Machinery.

We make Gray Iron Castings any size.
» We have the most complete and extensive plant in Canada for the 
manufacture of such goods, and carry the most complete stocks. Our 
Sngineering Department is for the convenience of busy factorjy managers. 

Phone us when in the market.

NIGHT SCHOOLATTRACTIONS Big Ever
booklet

DAY.
IntoThat there Is likely to beany disturb1 

ance of local conditions thru the action ; 
of the Typothetae on the other side 
does nqt seem at all possible. Tne 

:? printers In the local Job otftces are 
’ ' k under a three year contract,, which, it 

they adhere to It, will prevent them tak- 
. lng any part in the elgnt-t.our day fight.

Action by the master printers was (q the empi0ylng printers of this 
taken sooner than anticipated, the gen throwing down the gauntlet In the
era! belter having been that open hcs- of dec|aring -open shop” theie
unties would not begin before Monday. |g nQ unless It be that the;
It was decided by the ^'.Kest employ ,ntcrfs themsclves force such an is- 
ars, however, that since the right was * 
bound to come It would be better to • . tQ the gituatlon, Atwell
have It come as soon as possible. To- p,em|ng a leading figure among the 
morrow a large proportion of the shops employing printers, said last night: 
associated with the United Typothetae ,.P ? *ot expect any trouble of any 
will post the open-shop notices, and ® here On June 1, 1904, the seven 
the strike will spread rapidly. sections of the allied printing tiades

One of the prominent employing prn - " with h Master Printers and Boo*- 
ers said yesterday that no conceded ^ Jf.'S'S ,n agreement to run 
action had been agreed upon by the Ihree vears It stipulated that there 
members of the United Typothetae In hours a week that would
declaring for the open shop. t.tu. tbe weekly employment of

"Individual action will be the policy, ', constitute tne
he said. "No member of the Typdhe'a? .Vhïveevery reason to believe that 
is compelled to announce the open shop, 1 prlnyterg will stand by this
on any particular date, tho, each mem tne local P they have made. In 
her eventually will come out agitnsi hllt tb» most friendlythe eight-hour day and will refuse to ‘h%Pa*Xrf «isti Wtw^en the men i 
enter Into any agreement with the feeding has exiddl yg
printers on the basis of a shorter day. and the y ' , which we have
An eight-hour day would nécessita,e kopî ioB^ thev ha^e aTway, kept to 
the closing down of a number of Job made and they have J ^

; printing shops in short order. j theirs. At rm the
; The open shop notices were posted In *ee why they should de?.
the offices of the firms mentioned early bargain which ha*..'“®e,Jh example of 

1 in the forenoon. Before 12 o'clock five "You will not follow the example or 
non-union printers had been given work other cities then 
In the Donnelley plant. At noon the shops. have
force of union printers were pa'd off. “We certainly •
the men leaving the shop with the made our agreement with.the men a 
openly announced intention of a aying will hold

* Your Greatest Need" is now ready for dis-

SSsSSsISSFiSS
‘"fail, writs or phone.
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To-Morrow end Wednesday Only

inn Men. to Officer* and 6 Gun» and the 
JUV Entire Band coming. Instead of only

,^EM>MBEKVi?h«y,h".n0mn,C,'i?i'«cen, feeture 
R beMwfn ONLY on lheabovî TWO DAYS.

DODGE MANUFACfURING CO.
It's an interesting subject to 

study and, as a rule, a most difficult 
problem to solve.

We have studied Boys’ Clothe*— 
concluded that Boy* are “bound to 
be Boys," and that they muet l.uve 
a certain amount of sturdiness,along 
with the style, in the make of their 
garments.

Boys’ Short Trousers Salts, single 
or doable Breasted” styles, 12 to 16 
year sixes. <4.00, <5.00 to <10.00
We Never Deal in Trash

It's nothing short of wasting 
money ta bay poor, cheep clothes 
for e boy.

A guarantee goes with our Boys 
Clothes. _ '

Yonoe and Gerrard, Toronto
W. H. SHAW.

Principal.
WORKS OFFICES

Junction 139a|4Q
5ity offices

116 Bay Street.
Main 3829-3830.

A. F. SPROTT,
Sec.

PhoneM. 2388can

THE FULL BAND OF THE

Irish Guards DRY CLEANING,
STEAM CLEANING,

DYEING
WANTED 

JUNIOR CLERK
FARMS FOR SALE.

ACRES, 
!«. s xty 
standing

By Special permission of King Edward, will 
give Three Free Concerte Daily. nrar Burk’n 

good bouse and born
timber.

Fine work-quick work le what 
we stand for. We dye a beautiful 
black for mourning. Fast color— 
won't fade. Pbone and our wagon 
will call for your order Express 
paid one way on goods from a 
distance.

STOCKWELL, HENDEM0N S CO..
103 King-st. West, Toronto.

A CHEAP EASE EBON EVERYWHERE. 
TO-MORROW WILL BE A CREAT DAY,

AfttEB. CO. FOR OFFICE 
REFERENCE REQUIRED.

—EIGHTY 
Ontario, good Improvements, 
1, church and ecliool.

RKtL

$2000
close to railroad

20 to 25 Per 
Cent. Saving 
by Buying Now

$2800
house, barn, orchard, yrund value.CANADIAN

NATIONAL
EXHIBITION

SECRETA8Y-TREASURERONE IIUXDKED AND 
tbOOvJ eight,v-nlns acre*. Halibiir- 
ton. good house and barn, good neighbor
hood.
QOnn/t —FOUIt HUNDRED AND 
tS>r>vM M t ninety-lire acre*. County of
Ou^^r’and'îhrèe'head’ciVhors-'B'and tmrty T EARN TELEGRAPHY AND B. K. 
head of cattle I -1-3 accounting; ,50 to $100 a month SSI

ary assured our graduates under bond; ess 
six schools the largest in America, lad 
endorsed by all railroads; write for" esta- 
lègue. Morse School of Telegraphy, Ula- 
clnnatl, O., Buffalo, N.Y., Atlanta, Ua., Le 
Crosae, Win., Texarkana, Tex., San Fran
cisco, Cal.

OAK HALL World Newspaper Co.

—CLOTHIERS—
ll|kl Opposite Ike ••Chimes"

115 Ring St. E.
3. Coo m bas. Manager. WALL PAPERS HELP WANTED.

and declare open

Open Evening*—
Look up our hxhibit at the Fair-

Newest designs in Enal'sh end Fomen Li ne». 
ELLIOTT A BON, LIMITE», 

79 King St West. TOXONTO

; tiÜ A 1 Z\ZX —SIXTY ACRES. COUNTY 
eP1** L H/ Wentworth, pool buildings,

OPENING OF 
—the— 

SEASON

TO-NIGHT SB
PRINCESS1

Importers.EAST & CO.,
800 Yonge St

large crchard, fine soli.REV. fi. I. WEBB RESIGNS HUNDRED AND 
fifty acre*. County of Stor

mont, splendid farm In edge of good vil
lage. good dwelling, large barn#, and four 
tenant houses, always rentyd, easy term*.

$7000All —ONE edîThis Week 
Beginning W. H. STONE 

Undertaker
New sddrws on and aftar April I7tb

CARLTON 32 STREETDockstader
SITUATIONS VACANT.

\V ANTED—GENERAL SERVANT,FAH- 
* lly of four. Apply 8. A. Jones, Can

ada Life Building.

HUNDRED AND 
ten acre a. Township Mark

ham, brick house, bank barn, good orchard, 
fine soil.

• U» $7000 —ONEGooderham. C. B McNaught and J. M- 
Foster of the C.P.R, the prince ex
pressed himself as delighted with eve y- 
thlng he saw and said that the men 
could go thru their evolutions in front 
of the grand stand splendidly. He was 
much struck with the magnitude of the 
stand and the capacity of the manu
facturers' building. He had a word of 
praise, too, for the beauty of the 
grounds and tho magnificent aspect oi 
the surroundings- He much admired 
the new fireproof art gallery, stating 
that the arrangements for viewing Ab
bey* Coronation picture were ahead vt 
anything he had seen in England.

The prince was afterwards dined at 
the Hunt Club by Walter Beardmore 
and Mrs. Beardmore.

This morning at 11 the civic reception 
will be held in the council chamber.

\17ANTED IMMEDIATELY _ EXPEBI- 
W enced general servant; references. 8 

Elmsley-place, off St. Josepb-street.

T> OY WANTED—FOR OFFICE WORt 
-D Apply Edltorlsl Department. World.

Pastor of Lansdowne Ave, Baptist 
Church Accepts an Important In

ternational Office.

C.A.RISK -ONE HUNDRED AND 
fifty acres, County Halton, 

ten acres timber, good buildings,- fine soil, 
a bargain.

And Hie World's Greatest Minstrels, 
including Nell O'Brien end Carroll Johnson.

-NEXT WBBK-
KUW k CRLANGf R'S “HUMPIY DUMFIY."

$7500His Serene Highness First Attended 
Divine Service at St. James'—

At Falls Saturday.

Bishop DuMoulin Performs Ceremony 
—Bertram Machine Works is 

Absorbed.
DENTIST 

Yonge and Richmond Sts.
HOURS-» te A

$3800" H1TNDRED AND 
twenty acres, Hal burton 

County, splendid buildings f ne soil; no bet- 
ter farm In Ontario to yield returns.

till o QflA —ONE HUNDRED AND W 
JL AfOxy' / seventy ar e*. Township 

Sesrhoro. new hrlek bouse, fine buildings, 
good orchard, first-class soil, easy driving 
distance of Toronto.

TWO
w ANTED — TYPEWRITER, REFER- 
™ enees. Secretary-treasurer World,GRAND MÎJEÜCThe congregation of Lansdowne-ave- 

nue Baptist Chyrch received yesterday 
morning with surprise and regret the 
announcement that their esteemed pas
tor had decided to resing his charge, 
jlev. O. T. Webb has held this charge 
«or the past five years and now goes 
to Chicago, where he has been appoint
ed to the Important position of general 
secretary of the International Young

t'A
l$LeelzL'

half. T

GIRLS ABOUT 
Princes» Thea-

ANTED—50 Y 
1G years old. 

tre, 10 o'clock this morning.
The practical as well as the spec

tacular side of Niagara's cataract was 
brought to the attention of Prince 
Louis) when be, In company with Lady 
Kirkpatrick and a small party that 
included J- D. McDonald, district pas
senger agent of teh Grand Trunk, went 
to the Falls on Saturday. His serene 
highness was shpwp. the power houses 
on both sides of the river and the pro
gress made in the -methods of electric 
power development was commented 
upon by the royal visitor.

When the carriage containing ths 
prince, hi* A.D.C., Lieut- Sowerby anl 
Lady Kirkpatrick, drew up before St. 
James' Cathedral yesterday morning, 
hundreds were gathered before the en
trance to catch a glimpse of the visitor 
as he passed within. Prince Louts was 
attired In the uniform that bespoke his 
naval rank of admiral. He passed 
quickly up the centre aide, while a soft 
voluntary sounded from the organ, and 
seated himself In the pew reserved near 
the iront of the church nave. The 
service was the usual one In all re
spects, and the sermon delivered by 
the curate, Rev. D T. Owen, In the ab- 

Welch, contained no 
allusion to the royal visit- The cathe
dral held a somewhat larger congrega
tion than is customary for the regular 
morning service, the coming of Puince 
Louis having given the tinge of a spe
cial occasion to the morning serlvce, 
and attracted strangers within the edi
fice.

The party left hurriedly at the con
clusion. in seeming desire to disappear 
from the general view with as much 
celerity asf possible. Outside there was 
gathered a large and interested throng, 
and there was a flutter of eagerness 
with a standing on tiptoe, and a craning 
of necks as the prince reappeared, pass
ing down the step* and thru the gates 
to the waiting carriage, which whisked 
promptly out of view.

Visited Fair Grenade.

PROPERTIES WANTED.27.—(Special.)—The 
Anglican

Hamilton. Aug. 
corner stone of 
Church of St- Philip’s Parish, on Earl- 

laid this afternoon by Btsh

:IPRICKS
10-20-30-60 

MATINEE EVERY DAY 
10-15-20-25 

Popular Military Play

mats. wid. and sat.
BIG MUSICAL COMEDY

GIRLS WILL 
BE GIRLS
A Li LEECH

AND THE
3 ROSEBUDS

NEXT WERE 
“FANTASMA"

sir ANTED—HOUSE IN ANNEX OK, 
W, Rosedsle, four to fire thousand dol
lar* The Mc Arthur-Smith Co.. 34 Yonge.

the new

BUSINESS CHANCES. consider! 
what fe 
contest, 
in the ri 
her was 
lew's B< 
daughter 
end was 
fifth. Ve 
Ding Wai 

First

street, was
op Du Moulin, the ceremony being very 
impressive. Music was provided by 100 
voices from the different Anglican 
churches of the city, and nearly all the 
clergymen of the city were Prewmu 
The building is expected to be complet
ed this fall, and the first rector will be 
Rev Herbert J. Leake.

County Councillor Coliine, an ac'tlY® 
supporter of speed regulations for auto 
cars, ran down a woman to-night wi. h 
his automobile, at the corner of -King 
and Hughson-streets. Those who saw 

-the mishap said that the councillor was 
not to blame* , _

At the Beach Saturday afternoon 
Fred Birely tried to pull four men «I1 
the pier with hi* steam launch The 
rope broke the first time and one of 
the strong men, Guy Judd, was able to 

launch on the second try*
Child Burned.

A 2-year-old daughter of Casper 3a 
lomonie, 21 Fullerton avenue was se
verely burned Saturday while playing 
with matches.

A couple of men were seen carrying 
a big box out of the Hoepfner Refining 
Co.'s building this afternoon. The police 
went to investigate, but found no trace 
of either the box or men- 

There were an unlucky 13 In the cens 
at No. 3 police station to-night. Amonr; 
them were C. W. Haines, accused of 
passing a worthless cheque on the 
Hotel Royal, and Charles W. Rob
ertson. formerly attendant at the cry 
hospital, who is charged with taking a 

People's Union, In which he will have letter containing «ne pound that did
charge of all the branches of the or- not belong to h'm- The other prisonei
ganlzation thruout Canada and the were all a"^'*°rd*rlie*-
United States. This Is the first time V 1 ° * B" a not to
a Canadian has held the post, Mr. Walter D. Ya«echas decided not
Webb's predecessors being Rev. Dr. appeal against the order of ‘ .
Wilkins of Massachusetts, Rev. Dr. tlon granted bF Judje Monek. H
Olivers ot Now York and Rev. Dr. lawyer, P. D. Crerar, K-C. has advis.d
Walter Cullv of Philadelphia. him to take that course, for the reason When his serene highness reached

Rev Mr Webb is a graduate of Me that he cannot be tried for anytnmg the exhibition grounds in the afternoon
Master having finished his course in but the three charges of forgery, and he was met by John J. Main, with iris
1498 He was pastor of the Baptist because he say* he is able to pnn -, -Royal Tourist" auto, and the grounds
Church In Brampton before coming to that he had authority to sign the name ,vere toured and buildings visited, and
Toronto " of Julius Cahn. his employer, on the aftorwar(is Mr. Maln t0Ok the prince for

Mr. Webb has taken a special inter- cheque- ! a two hours' trip thru High Park and
»«t in Sabbath school work, and ban A gang of gypsies have been terror around the city and parks generally, 
been a "member of the executive com- tzing the people In the neighborhood of prince Louis Is an expert motorist 

thp Ontario Sabbath School the Jockey Club. and showed himself thoroly familiar1?*Korriation for a number of yeais° pre* David Ewing, North Sherman avenue. wlth lhe mechanical features of the „ „
Siding It the convention in 1901. He a market gardener,died Saturday morn-, car. Under the most ansp.e ons clreumstsnee,
represented Canada on the executive *ng : "There is nothing I've missed so much the, Drn" l”'Id their fall regatta over the
committee of the International Sabbath , Mrs. Harvey, owner of the Modjeska a, my motor car," he confided to Mr. club ccurse on Saturday afternoon. Altho
School Association. He has had a great Hotel building, has begun a suit thri Main as they sped along. The tour the races were started early and run of
deal of experience In organization work. C'arscallen & Cahill, ho eject b_ ' • of the city had not been on the original without any delay, yea only the semi finals
p«oerlallv In New York State where he Jack Murphy, whose lease expired on , program, but Prince Louis explained in skiffs and fours were reached, while ihe

rieveraf veara as assistant sene- Aug. 1. , lit was the only day of leisure he would only finished entry was the novice singles,spent kevera.1 years as assmaniseie Lower Gas Rate. I have. The officials called off tbe races at 7.ZU
tary. having charge a I e , The Ontario Pipe LTndCo. made a big, Prince Louis is making friends with o’clock, owing to the darkness. Over four

He will he missed by a number of, hit by annn°“nrnlantgur^t ga^at ‘a^prl-- moB! tie? from S' m^Texclti ng .utmT'a' rcrorS
local organizations, such as the Bible would supply natural gas at. a prie, mocratlc fiee from any sign of affec- i for l oat r„c|ng having been made, it meur-
corietv of which he is a director. He lower than it Is tore d to do 1 tation and as one gentlemen said yes- rwj jn the fiftn heat of the club fours.
: “hJ' editor for some years of The liberal franchise granted by the city trrday, "a real prince of good fellow*." I stroked by It. Seagram end W. Crawford

,, rtniietin council. Those who use natural gas At the exhibition grounds. In discussing m.pet-lively, altho the officials were some
-Lx- xv-L.r,:u new hcadnuarters will for all purposes, heating, lighting anl the coming of the naval brigade, Jie! of the most experienced In the business,

Mr. Webbs new headquarters wl" > cookl K wlll be g|yf.n a rate of J5 showed himself remarkably seized with -yea 'hey could not declare a winner, as
he in Chicago. rents a thousand feet from Oct. 1 to all the d< ails in connection with their ! '“«T o'ossed the Rue and C'apt Wilson, who

I MMay 1. During the remainder of tne performance, and at the same time was ! *'adlnda“"lîi ^medîstelÿ^.îrtlcr^SS
year the franchise rate of 4,> cents « ill earnest and thoro in his quest f t Infor- ;.rHWB row 0Jer. The second heat was
he charged. Those who use the gas matlon as to the arrangements for the „ beautiful race from start to finish, both

Ilia ; for only lighting and cooking will also saiiocs’ accommodation.
have to pay 'he full franchise rate. The Picked Out a Sailor.

; company will

Off —FOR QUICK SALE —
'IP i t " "" / Fruit farm, nine miles from 
Hsmllton. forty-two acres, grod buildings, 
fine soil.

AC 1208 8 
THE 

PACIFIC
nkxt — “ Dangers of 
Working Olrle."

ROOMS WANTED. OB ALT SILVER-WANTED TWO Ok 
I bi ce partner* for prospecting. 

World.sW ANTED—,ÿwb SMALL ROOMS FOR 
” workehop, ground floor, central. Ap

ply 95 Victoria-street.SAILORS COME THIS MORNING. BUYS A PROFIT! 
coal huslneie, York : 

ty, large trade, no opposition, location 
able for large lumber trade; terms, I 
cent, cash balance to suit purel 
Write H. Winger A Son, Camille, Oi

$5000T HAVE HUNDREDS OF FARMS. IF 
X yon want to buy or sell, write *e. 
W. J, Doran. Manning Chambers. TordntcLTo Arrive From Ottawa nt Eight

o’CIock—Guard* Band a Fine One

The sailors and marines of Prince 
Louis' squadron will arrive by the C. 
P.R. at 8.10 this morning, will disem
bark at North Parkdale and will march 
with their six guns down Duffer in- 
street to their camping grounds. They 
will give an exhibition gun drill, wrestl
ing on horseback, club swinging and 
physical exercise on Tuesday, Wednes
day and Thursday afternoons and even
ings. In front of the grand stand, with 
the addition of a Chinese lantern dri.l 
In the evening, accompanied, by their 
full band of forty pieces, and will leave 
Toronto on their return to the ships 
early on Friday morning. The hand, 
which ha» a grand reputation, will also 
give a concert on the grounds each 
evening between 8 and 8 o'clock.

4».- Dr. Orr ha* received several congra
tulatory teflègram* from Montreal on 
the excellence of the band of the Irish 
Gugrds. They play each day on. the 
stand in the centre of the grounds at 
11 a m. and 4 p.m., and take part in a 
concert with two other hands at 5.30 
p.m.. Bandmaster Hassell conducting. 
They will not play in front of the 
grand stand, but everybody visiting the 
exhibition will have an opporunity of 
hearing them. Manager Ike Suckling, 
who has had more musical experience 
than any man In Canada, telegraphed 
Dr. Orr fom Montreal that the band 
was easily the finest musical organlzi- 
tlon that had ever visited Canada. The 
vast audiences In the Arena on Satur
day afternoon and evening went Into 
contacte* over It and demanded the se
lections over and over again.

ROOMS TO LET.
T71 ARMS FOR SALE — ON THE EAST- 
E ern shore of Maryland. U.8.: report 
says It Is the healthiest place In tbe U S.; 
we «end you a homeseeker»' guide, telling 
yon all about title section, and It's free. 
Write for It. J. A. Jonea Sc Co., farm 
brokers. Room 6, Masonic Temple. Salis
bury. Md,

Phantom 
(Grantlar 
to 1. 3.

Second 
(Miller), 
to 1, 2; 1 
1.06. Rl 
Hemiogti 
Express!: 
oora a I»' 

Third 
, (Hlldebn 
even. 2; 
Time 1.1 
King. T. 

List

TV7RINO EXHIBITION COMFORTABLE 
JJ double rooms, with breakfast, on 
McCaul-street, In private family, one minute 
from exhibition cars. World, Box 50.

Manxes 
xreny DAT

ALL THIS WEEK—THIS IS IT I
Extravaganza 

Company 
Next Week-London Gaiety Girls

OPPORTUNITY —A GOLDEN
J\- men In large or small hualnese, some
thing entirely new In Canada, For parti
culars send addres* and 5c In stamps; no 
fake. Address P.O. Box 490, Berlin.

T NVESTMENT—NO. 86 TO 94 MAIT- 
X land, <3000 each, en bloc, rented $*> 
per month. Apply J. A. Hcllwnln, 94 Vie- 
lorln-street. «

PARISIAN BELLES
FARM WANTED.

iZ w F
bonne The MeArthnr-Sœith Company, en- Nohleton, brick lionne, good outbuildings, 
tabllshed 1883. 34 Yonge. good grave! mad. Apply to Tho». Car-

ter, PtcDJfton, Ont.
fi UE APft I Commencing Monda/.

^ ! Aug. 28. Mat. Daily 35C- 
^'THEATRE I Evening Prices 25c and 50c.

Clay Clement A Oo, Sidney Grant The 
Three Keatons. The Acrobatic A voice, Smirl and 
Kissner, Wm.-Cherry & Bates—Mai, The Kineto- 
graph.uherldah Simpson.

S
mk^ââJm*- \\T ANTED PARTNER WITH $1509 TO VV establish Toronto agency of New 

York company; an excellent opportunity. 
Box 73, World.

PERSONAL.hold the ¥71 OR SALE OR TO RENT-FIFTY
■■ —------------------------------------------- C acre farm, flrst-clnen land, good

T~v ADDY—ANYTHING WOULD NOT BE hnlidlngs: rear lot 21. concession three. 
I / too had to forgive. Write. Only let East Y’ork. Apply Robt. Hlnehrouch. New- 

me come to you. tonbrook, or 363 Yonge-street, Toronto.

gar
Fourth 

fern). 4 
1. 2; Be 
a.ii 4-5. 
Wembct 
rokl, Zh 
yrlcb an 

Fifth 
mon»), 8 
Noveea

m

ARTlva.ee for SAULBALTIMORE TO-DAYsence of Canon \v ILL STAND BY YOU. COMMUNI- 
vv cate a' mice. "Colonel.’" PROPERTIES FOR SALE.». CJECOND-HAND BICYCLE*. 200 TO 

O choose true». Bicycle Munean, 211
a NYONE WISHING REGULAR SUP-! UAL^NEW HANDSOME O-BOOMED. lon)t,.gtrMt.
A plv delivered twice weekly, strictly O detached residence. $-6.»0, also eign .
freah country egg* and dairy product*, com- -f*1**™!1, h£n Bro^MaVent • I
munlcate with Box 66. World Office, venlences. Apply 473 Brock atem.6.____|

AT DIAMOND PARK 
Game Called at 4 p.m.m

sd

Z"l OMMON SENSE KILLS AND DB- 
j vy «troy* rots, mice, bedbugs; oo aoelL 

All drngglets.

.4 EASTERN LEAGUE BASEBALL

T NFORMATION WANTED - THERE] «ALE "ENT-LOT NO. L

« " s £r3î».«5.3iasr»BSTÆ SSÎW'ÆWR.’WSS; SS. rgVÆ'Tîur
H. Tracy. The undersigned ha» C'onslance1 
Margaret Brown's youngest child, littlal |
Mary. In his family at the present time, j AJ
She was brought to Michigan, St. Joe Conn- _ .. .. r-irtr tov.st BRAND
tr. the former part of 1808. at the age of > FhOf Vndotàchêd pressed . ■ —........................... ....— . . '. —
two years and six months. Address cun- ne.^' electric wiring | A DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOOD*,
mnnlcatlons to W. A. Worrall, R F. D. finish ye? : A pianos, organs, horse* aud wagoMNo. J. Sturdy,. Mich. ah”U,t,r ' ’ I cîn’b^p.8!? In'.'rn?!! mombtir

-HAVELOCK ST.. NEw", orwenk.y bushel ^

detached brick residence “ King Vcrt.
ten room*, het water heating, hardwooil lor 
finish, verandah. Lorsch & Co., 38 Toronto- 
street.

Bigl(r. "K*
Orufonds 
Timber 
zBelmeri 
Flip Flu 
xKurokl 
Jacobite 

. ,V*i dor 
Knurring 
Zleuap 
rBelsnlc 
xOyama 
iWoolwlc 
Athlete 
Jerry M 
.Veroi.es, 
Account;

ARTICLES WANTED. ' •'/
11/ ANTED—GOOD. FRESH BUTTE* 
VV and eggs. Thomas Brown, **• 
gylc-street. ____Phoning for 

one’s Glasses
Patrons of our 

Optical Depart
ment need simply 
’phone or write the 
Optician if the)' 
break their glass
es.

1 New lenses are then 
promptly mz de. As 
we are pleased to 
cord a copy of anx lens 
shown us, there is no 
reason why you, too, 
should not provide for 
this convenience, in 
case of accident.

Tj When next 
you are passing 
Diamond Hall, 
consult the Opti
cian.
Ryrie Bros

Established 1854.
118-124 Yonge St

REV. a. T. WEBB.
ORSCII Sc CO. OFFER

MONEY TO LOAN.

\\T ONDERFUL TRIAL READING — 
yV Only dead trance medium in the 

world. Send dime, birth date, «tamped en
velope. Prof. George Hal», Drawer 1343 
Ht. I-oui*. Mo.

$6500
John N. Lake*» Spec... Liât. ^^sS" S

__________________________________________  "tti, Tolman, SOfi Manning CksBbera
T HE FOLLOWING VALUABLE UHO- 72 West Queen-street.___________
I perries are offered on easy terms, and------ - nppoBl BOS-will be sold this fail :________ ___ ^ *.«2»V55”"VSj

ry-)/ \ / U \S \ —RIVER AND D(Jn*- horses, s-agons, etc . "“’jrlreri-
®2(j.OOO Streets, factory, <0 I'y aim Is ‘° *‘Te.?? Yong7»t««* *fM 2»
120, three storey*, engine, imller, hoist. I Keller Sc Co., 144 to g_____________
steam heat outbuildings. Just being vacated . ail FBR CENT.,
by the Chicle Company: |os-esslon Septein- I 14 II 1 faro balldlnr
lier. This Is a most des rabln property, well! <*» • houses hnllt for partie»: any tern* 
situated every way. with about an acre of fee,. call on kef-
land fronting on two street*, railway» Jjto" 1 7P7 Victoria street Toronto,
along side, email payment down, annual nold*- 77 ,CT r —1
thereafter.

lAnex,Ke
A RRANGEMENTS WERE MADE ON 

August lflth, 1905, with the Waferons 
El glne Works Company, of Brantford. Can
ada. to manufacture In Canada, a eorn husk
ing machine for Leavitt Reuben Looml* of 
Humphrey ville, N.Y., U.S.A., who has Can
adian letters patent on the same.

tnondale 
by Thon 
Velue tr 
money t

DON’S DOUBLE DEAD HEAT.
Hemàrkoble Réunit* nt Annnnl An- 

tnmn Resnttn. re-
WC

fl LOTHING MERCHANTS—ARE YOU 
VV overatoeked or In need of funds? Do 
you desire to dissolve partneishlp or retire 
from business? If so correspond with me. 
Morey realized quickly on stocks. Profits 
guaranteed. Knight—1316—Unity Block, 
Chicago, HL. U.8.A.

” iel
I

FUtSl 
Bavoir F 

6ECO!
erTiLTm 
Domo, 1 

FOUR 
boo. Mi,

kjFti 
{The Fon 

SIXTH 
Kraft, j 

SEVEl 
Boy, Do

rpiIE I-ADY WHO NOTICED ANOTHER 
JL lady fall Saturday morning on Queen- 

atiret. close to Simpson's store, kindly eom- 
mi nieate with Mr». Glgnae, 11 Trefann- 
strret, city.

LEGAL CARDS.
—DOWLING, DETACHED, 

brick, g oo.l lot, eleven!$5500
rooms, all conveniences.

—WITHROW AVE.. NEAR 
Broadview, ten rooms, all$3500 . B.WIRIATHR, «GMCI-

Attorney. etc.. » 0”*”K,nt,tr^n^ ssr
ART. T AMES BAIRD.

___________ j (J tor^ Patent
f- -n/Wl -MARKHAM. NEAR IIAÏt- r^roto stwt^Toronto.

r\/ bord, choice, ncmi dctacneti, ___
brick, with good, large atabje, eleven i'o ms, -y 
all conveniences, combination furnac •; thou- 
gand dollar* below value. not.

Toronto

complete, worth much more.
W. L. FORSTER

Painting. Booms, 24 West King- 
street. Toronto.

PORTRAITJ.
LENNOXniBARBIkTEB*.

•BACK FROM WORLD'S CONGRESS. EXNOX Sc 
etc T Herbert 
Phone Main 5252. . Fort 1 

B-yearo! t-l olee 1 
If ti, Rer 
hide 11/
Faire S." 
Indian 1 

Kecoui 
h* -Kn 
Fortuna 
XRH, Fl 
The Br< 
101, Lei] 

Third
gTld
Fling. M

Frurtl 
Selling—1 
*112, Cl 
If», Me 
KM, Mi! 
Algol xfl

Fifth 1 
■llowain 
207, Thi 
eeea t<< 
Parnasa
£'• ■>"

HOTELS.
créws making and turning the buoys gim-jl 

•taneously and amid the encouraging cry a 
supply gas within lu “He is the most democratic prince uiul yell* from about -WO people, the vrfiw*

Freeman, pastor Bloor- days. I’ve ever seen." said a weather beaten ; ®*m^(J®**t|^"tdJ5''Ye^f1,g1,f“b^1c^*flnfgb'!
Seirgt Edward I ar • h veteran at work on the sailors' camplii* after repeated spurts, both crews managed

, tor at the collegiate institute, nas n grounds, when his serene highness in- ,n ami finish at the same time andCanadian delegate» to the World a ‘-aP- I g|gned, and a successor will have to be j spPCted them and picked out the em-1 n* they carried themselves this way across 
list congre*» in London, has returned appointed immediately. ploye as an old salt. "Prince Louis Is ; the line Captain Wilson was forced to de
to the riiv -ind vr»terda v occupied his Dr. Montagne for Winnipeg. ] beloved, of every man under him." the I dure a second dead-heat. Speaking about
Tiiifi! mo nine- So i ,, ine-” Tho con Hon. Dr. Montaghe will take up his I veteran declared, "and he I* a sailor ! which he afterward* declared In all hi* 
pulp,! morning and evening, lhe -on- jfi Winnipeg shortly to look from thp ground up-" It was him that rowing experience over a great number of
ventlon. said Rev. Mr. Freeman, was af(r.r ,hp ,nterests of the I.O.F. got the admiralty to paint the ships t-o ' 5e»rt‘'u?at In the onL regatia by the same
one of the moat remarkable ever held The Niles Bernent Pond Co., Hnmil that they would have less chance of cr( w„ The pace had told on the respective 
in the old City of London, tending to ton. Ohio, manufacturers of machine being made a mark of by an enemy. ; crvWg; „„ they had to be taken care of, 
show lhe unanimity existing between tools, have absorbed the business of He's all right, he is," the ancient for their strength was done when tbe line 
the diversified elements of the Baptist John Bertram & Sons of Dundas wound up to a coterie of admiring Ms- was crossed, a couple having to he helped
Church. , John McDonald. 172 North Vfcctorla- teners. out of lhe boats and restoratives given. The

Every nation under the suivwith the 1 avenue, of the department of weight* After going thru the bulldlffgs under time for the bents were 4 ZH and 4.30.
exception of the Philippine islands and and measures, died Saturday morning thp guidance of President McNaught, ouigies—
the Japanese was represented. Hus- The funeral of Fred H. Haskins will Manager Dr- Orr, Director George ft. 
sian noblemen rubbed shoulders with lake place at 10 o'clock Monday morn- 
the-negro from the sunny south, and lng. 1
withal the greatest harmony existed.

Rev. Mr. Freeman w-is accorded ilie first picnic at Bay View Saturday after- 
honor of Introducing the first subject, j noon.
epeakln’g in Exeter Hall before r.onfl ; The Toronto Daily and Sunday World 
delegates. I delivered to any address in Hamilton

Rev. John McNeill of Winnipeg gave before 7 a. m.; daily 25 cents a month; 
the closing address In Albert Memorial Sunday, 5 cents per copy. Hamilton 
Hall office. Royal Hotel Building. Phone 96 >.

. ; Brier pipe, 10 cents to-day at Billy 
* Carroll's Opera House Cigar Store.

Rev. J. D. Freeman Oeeaple» 
Pulpit Yesterday. /'NKYDEKMAN HOUSE - TEMPER

avee, near market, Parliament and 
Church cars. Dollar up.

TARVIS ST.. NEAR CARLTON, CHOICE, 
t# up-to-date brick residence, fourtiou 
room*, suit doctor or dentist.
O K PT/— HURON. P R E S H E~o 
6P*)ey</4 f brick, twelve rroms, all <on- 
vcnlencc*. mortgage sale.

T> AY. NEAR FRONT, FINE LOT, LANE 
JJ on two «Ides, 27 x 102.

a FEW CHEAP VACANT JOTS IN 
VV various parts of city. John N. Lake, 
114 King West.

“OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS- 

O Mini A JOHNSTON,Solicitor*, etc,; Supreme Coon, r 
Uamentary and Departmental Aianti^ V^
wa. Canada. Alexander fnalt». wm”
JobiiKlon.

Rev. J. D. 
utrppt RaptlFt Church, and one of the Z>1 IBSON HOUSE, QUEEN AND 

\JT George-street»: ncrommodatlon * trip
ly fli-Bt-clae*. Rate* $1.50 and $2.00 a day. 
gpt c’al weekly rates.THE WM. BUCKLEY CO.
r ROQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO. CAN- 
1 ads, Centrally situated, corner King 
and York-etreeta; «team beared; electric- 
lighted: 
en «ufte.
A. Graham.

— Wholesale Millinery— 

28-30 WELLINGTON STREET WEST

STORAGE.
1 TORAOE FOR FURNITURE1*®] 

piano*; dovhlp find ulngj^ ^

h°™l o^i?.Tï%;.?dom ,ore,e 04 ^
station: electric car» pae loor. Turn bull they arc our own make, reat, complete, and 
Smith, pron the best value in Toronto; twenty-nine hun

dred only, five hundred ca«h: ready for ne-1 
TT OTEL DEL MONTE, PRESTON ,.|ipatlon: safe, sure inveslraent. Poncher 
il Spring», pay. under new manage & gon. Arcade.
meat; renovated throughout: mineral hath. ______!________

winter and summer. J. W. Hirst k

elevator. Rooms with bath and 
Rate* $2 aud <2.50 per day. U. s

Sixth heat—Crawford v. Seagram, dead 
heat. Time 4.3U.

veterinary.—Semi-Final 
First hcat—W. Leslie's crew won from 

N. Lang's crew. Time 4.26»
Second heat—R. Searrave's crew won 

from Lamley's crew. Thnt 4.29.
Third heat—H. Dyer's crew won. Time 

4.34.
Fourth heat—R. Seagiave'a crew won 

from W. Cranford on a foul. This was a 
very disappointing ui(line after these crews 
hni lng rowed two dead heats, the race was 
finished after the foul was made and only 
two or three feet separated them at the 
line. However, the foul was allowed, much 
to everyone's sorrow.

Finals to he rnn off at a time to he ap
pointed by the executive committee for tile 
skiffs and fours.

First beat—MeAtillffe 1, VV. O'Connor 2. 
Second heat—R. J. Baker 1, T. McCarthy A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY «Og 

geon. 97 Bayntre*. 141.
diseases oi dogs. Telephone Mai» * _ 4F.2.

Third heat—H. Godin 1, J. Ryan 2.
Foi rib heat—H. Mct'aithy 1, F. Downey

Fifth heat—H. Sharpley 1, F. Gallagher

The South African veterans held their XT ICE LEVEL LOTS —POUCHER ST.,
J.N very cheap, will assist you to build 
a home: a snap. Poncher & Son, A read*. rT'

-p wo HUNDRED ACRES-TWENTY 
I miles west of Toronto, must lie s Id 

to close an estate; easy terma: rare oppor-] e—= 
tunitv. Voucher Sc Son. Arcade.

opengen,, late nt Elliotf House, props. COI*e.!7

slon begins In October. Tel. Mai
YOUR 
HEADACHE

builders and contractors.—Novice Singles—
First heat—F. Begy 1, Will J. Wlbby 2, 

C. Baker fell out. Time 4.55.
Second heatVH. Jacobs 1, W. Leslie 2. 

G. Wood fell out. Time 4.48!
Final—H. Jacobs 1, F. Begy 2. Tirol 

4.50.

Sixth 
•efltng-

_____ ________ _ > Iff *10
. i LI.K11 It A I’ll UR UARN8 FRD^Æi* I Logic

A hundred to eighteen hiimired W* 1 «5, The
k -a i? L æ
KS™“K, J-ÆSB-kw-L. ti StA

:% Allole 2 
*»1. Me
m«X.A,T

ICHARD O. KIRBY. 539 YONGE ST., 
carpenter. Joiner wort 

Phone North 90».R EDUCATIONAL.contractor for and general jobbing.mat' result from 
coffee drinking

OFtiSOO/'Vh — CHOICE r 
J" J South Parkdala, 

cd solid brick, open plumbing, laundry tube, I 
j large lawn, aide entrance, ncot venndab, 
easy term*. Poncher & Son, Arcade.

HYPNOTISM and MAGNETIC HEALING
Don’t

Dr. Chaae’s Olnfc-^1 I F ment Is a certain 1 TROOPS TO AWE STRIKERS.
Ogl ■ L and guaranteed ______

r ■% every’f’o^r'm'of Nashville, Tenu.. Aug. 27.-Seven 
H I itchlng.blecdlng companies of the Third Regiment Na*
pile*. See testimonial» in the pre*5i and^anE tlonal Guards of the State of Tennea- 
your neighbor» about it» You can imo it and > see, left their camp at Harriman to-day 
ret ronr money back if not satisfied, flfk;, at all tô proceed to Tra cy City, where strik- 

t-lTobod^ lng union miner» are threatening trou.
OR, OMAIB’S OINTMENT, ! m*.

—Junior Fours—
First heat—W. Leslie's crew 1, R. Lee's 

crew 2. Time 4.35.
Second heat—C. Townley a crew 1, B. 

Sharpley'* crew 2. (Time 4.34.
Third heat—II. Dycry's crew 1, J. Mnc- 

d(raid'* crew 2. Time 4.48.
Fmrth heat—N. Lang's crew 1, J. Me- 

Cold's crew 2. Time 4.38.
Fifth heat—W. Crawford's crew and R. 

Stagram's crew, dead heat. Time 4.26,

Try Thoroughly taught by mall, 
be hard up. Learn the miracle working 
sciences of the age, a, taught by the 
world's most celebrated hypnotist and 
healer. Success guaranteed, and b au- 
tlful engraved diplomas to student*. Toronto yesterday. They included » 
Write for full Information at once to man and his wife with nine children, 
Albert Jeffs, Broadview. Assiniboia, ed who went to Western Ontario.

SALISBURY’S SON IN CANADA.

Montreal. Aug. 27.—(Special.)—Lord 
Robert Cecil, son of the late Marquis of 
Salisbury, pahsed thru here to-day en 
route for Singapore, where he is to act 
as arbitrator in a dry dock case,

POSTUM -rvENNF.OY SHORTHAND ^ <ba»-
K This summer we have i‘*ld “ot^L 

positions, which we could u« g 
Write for toll particulars of ta» *»»» 
Adelaide.

More Immigrants Arrive.
Seventy-five immigrants arrived in

lu days, to be tree !
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